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NOTIFICATION

This is to notify to all concerned that the following criteria would be same for both thc Modc
of studies i.e. Regular Mode and ODL Mode

l. All eligibility criteria at entry level will be same in both the modes rvith
effect.

2. The curriculurn of the concemed progrnm will be samc in both the modes as per the
guidelines of UGC, e.g. the curriculum of BBA in ODt Mode must be same as the
curriculum of BBA irr regulnr nrode etc.

3. Teaching - learning schernes urust be same in both of the modes so that students of
both the programs ma1, [g benefitted to have the same study materials & PPTs
available at LMS system.
Although the schemes & curriculum of the programs are same in both the modes,
therefore, the pattern of question pailers for both internal & exlernal evaluation
purposes must be same in both the modes; Regular mode and ODL mode.
The passing criteria in subjects will be same in both the.modes & as follows-

. For PG Prograrn :46%o per subject

. For UG Program:37Yo per subject.

The above mentioned criteria shall come into action with immediate effect.
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Registral Registrar

Suresh OYariVitrar U niverstty
JaiPurCopv to nll concerned includinq -

l. The Provost and Director I{R
2. All Deans, Directors, Principals, Vice-Principals, lloDs, Faculties

3. The CFAO / Controller of Exaurination / Director (IQAC)
4. Director DE/Chief Proctor/ Chief Librarian / T&P Ccll
5. Dy. Reg. (A&L / A&R ) / OSD to President / Director Sports

6. Asstt. Reg. (HR) / Asstt. Reg. (A&A)
CC for Itind informntion:

1.. Hon'ble President
?. Flon'ble Pro- President (Acad.)

Bcc:
l. PS to Hon'ble Chairperson
2. PS to Hon'ble Chief Mentor

9rresh Gyan Vihar University
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